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abstract – Four species of Heteroptera were found or identified for the first time in
slovenia in recent years. two were found in pomurje (Adelphocoris quadripunctatus
and Nabis limbatus) and two in primorska (Oncocephalus squalidus and Aradus
ribauti). the first reliable record of Prostemma sanguineum in slovenia is also
reported.
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izvleček – nove naJdBe stenic (Heteroptera) v sloveniJi
štiri vrste stenic so bile v zadnjih letih prvič najdene ali določene v sloveniji. dve

sta bili najdeni v pomurju (Adelphocoris quadripunctatus in Nabis limbatus) in dve
na primorskem (Oncocephalus squalidus in Aradus ribauti). poročamo tudi o prvi
zanesljivi najdbi vrste Prostemma sanguineum v sloveniji.

klJučne Besede: Heteroptera, favna, slovenija.

introduction

when reporting finds of two additional species to the slovenian fauna of true
bugs (Heteroptera), Gogala & seljak (2010) noted that 738 species of this hemipte-
ran subordo are known for the country. Four additional species have been found or
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identified since then. the finds are presented here together with the first reliable
record of Prostemma sanguineum.

list of species

Miridae
Adelphocoris quadripunctatus (Fabricius, 1794)
radenci, 200 m, wM86, 17. 7. 2013, 1♂, M. zdešar leg.
the specimen, found by Marko zdešar in radenci near the Mura river in north-east

slovenia is without black spots on pronotum characteristic for the species. However,
black hairs distinguish it from other species of the genus. wagner (1970) states that this
form, innotata reuter, 1906 (wagner treated it as a subspecies) is the only form of the
species in the Mediterranean. Host plants of the species are Urtica spp.

nabidae
Nabis limbatus dahlbom, 1851
Hrastje-Mota, 195 m, wM86, 17. 7. 2013, 1♀, M. zdešar leg.
a predatory species, feeding on various insects and spiders (péricart 1987).

prefers humid habitats and has an eurosiberian distribution. one female was collec-
ted by Marko zdešar with a net along the river Mura in north-east slovenia (sub-
pannonian region).
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fig. 1: Adelphocoris
quadripunctatus ♂,
radenci.

fig. 2: Nabis limbatus ♀,
Hrastje-Mota.

fig. 3: Prostemma
sanguineum ♀,
podgorje.



Prostemma sanguineum (rossi, 1790)
podgorje, 518 m, vl14, 7. 6. 2014, 1♀, a. Gogala leg.
Mediterranean predatory species. lives on the ground where its predominant

prey, bugs of the family lygaeidae, also live (péricart 1987). Gräffe (1911) reported
this species for Görz (Gorica, Gorizia), a town on the border between italy and
slovenia. the finding place could be in any of these two countries. the new record
is thus the first reliable record for slovenia. the specimen was found on a dirt road
in a typical karst habitat above the karst edge in istria.

reduviidae
Oncocephalus squalidus (rossi, 1790)
ajdovščina, slokarji, 250 m, vl18, 21. 5. 2014, 1♂, J. kamin leg.
this Mediterranean assasin bug is found under stones or under plants on the

ground. adults are present through the whole year and overwinter (putshkov &
Moulet 2009). one male was collected and photographed by Janez kamin on a
south-oriented slope above the vipava valley (sub-Mediterranean region). it was
attracted to a light trap. 

aradidae
Aradus ribauti wagner, 1956
dragonja, abrami, 70 m, ul93, 22. 1. 2004, 1♂, M. zdešar leg.
this mycetophagous flat bug of the A. betulae-group lives under the bark of dead

Populus trees, infested by various fungi (Heiss & péricart 2007). one male was col-
lected by Marko zdešar in the dragonja valley, istria (sub-Mediterranean region). it
was found under tree bark. For identification, the parameres were examined intact in
the genital segment and compared, like other structures, with another specimen of A.
ribauti from Hungary (e. Heiss leg.) and a specimen of the closely related A. krue-
peri reuter from Greece.

discussion

among the newly recorded species two are frequent in central europe and rare
in the Mediterranean (Adelphocoris quadripunctatus and Nabis limbatus). they were
found in north-east slovenia, in the sub-pannonian region. two Mediterranean spe-
cies (Prostemma sanguineum and Oncocephalus squalidus) were found in south-
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fig. 4: Oncocephalus squa-
lidus ♂, slokarji, photo J.
kamin.



west slovenia (istria and vipava valley) in the sub-Mediterranean region. Aradus
ribauti is present in central and south europe. in slovenia, it was also found in
istria. it is not known whether these species were overlooked in slovenia before or
they spread in recent years. some of them live on the ground or under bark where
they are not easily detected. others were found in a less investigated area of pomurje.
they could be overlooked, although natural fluctuations in populations density and
spread could also contribute to new discoveries.
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fig. 5: Aradus ribauti ♂, abrami (photos of
mounted specimens a. Gogala).


